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Good Reading Matter Cheao.
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Paper covered novels by popular
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such serious trouble a diarrhoea.
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LOCAL ENTERTAINERS
Annual Meeting of the Lawyer
ir.
The wife of Henry Fischer,
the
Fraternal order .if l.'iu.h.a uin iw.i i
Denver, Colorado.
switchman, left thla morning for .1 Made a Favorable Impression With a meeting tomorrow
MONEY
TO
LOAN.
night at Knights
Denver, Col.. An,;. 21
The Ameri- few weeks' visit among friend at A'.of I'ythlus hall at S o'clock sharn llv
Audience Last Night.
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Grand operu house this morning. Aft- .0 become, acquainted with' 'the var.
stored with me; trlctly confidential.
Secretary.
Highest cash price paid for houae- er the r.ildiess of welcome by Piatt oils utensils In tho culinary depat night
.
a comedietta in which five of
Itogers of the Colorado Hur associa- iiient at ins once nappy home
POIl THK l.ATKST VflVKl Til c 110111 goons. Automatic 'phone, 120.
Alhiiniicrnuc'a chnrnilne vnnnir Intllea
tion, and IIiikIi llntler of the Denver
T. A. WHITTEN.
The IN IIICI.TS AND Al.l. PANCV (iODIM
Par association. President Hdniund
VK UWK JlST 11RCRIVKD THR and one young man took part.
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Freih Cut Flowers.
Her Bonton Niece.. Mis Louise Saint HOSKNWAI.D IlltOS.
changes In the statute laws, statu ami
IVES, THE FLORIST.
HUSKNWAI.D unos.
I Ier New York Niece
Miss Ada Cainpfle'd.
Her Chicago Niece
Miss Isabel Spencer
I ier fTonon
Niece
Mis Jenneatto Walton.
To encourage luierH diiring the warm spell we ofTor everything In our stock at Her Nenhew
Mia. Uulu.1 tit.n.
greatly reduced prices. These are a fsw of them:
The plot was replete with amusing
Solid Silver Tea Spoons from
mm iiiiiicrniis situations as result M
f:t.7S a set, tip.
lingers' I'lrtted Knives and Kurks
tho reception and trentment of the
H.mia dnz.
nephew on the occasion of hi visit
Sterliiii; I'lutetl Knives and Forks
$2.50 a do..
4 piece Tea Sets
to the old lady and her houseful of
$7,(10 a set.
Ladles' field I'luted Watches
rno run lasted from rise of
nieces,
(it'll 's liitld Plated Watches
tho curtiln to the end of the play and
.")(.
Solid (iuld W atches
me several young people acquitted
f 20.ini.
themSPlvP. With Preillt bhnu.ln. tt.n.i
liiaiuiiiids, Cut (iluss, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
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trtl.
.
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io perreci tnemseives in tlie characrailroad
ters they represented. It would be
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u
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the very states where the lawa were
adopted. This Indicates, reasons tho
speaker, that the question Is beyml
legislation unuer tne present constitutional limitations.
Secretary Hlnkley
announce.! the Ailmlnalnn lur tho
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Gillie I All Right.
Miguel Otero, the
son of
Governor Otero of New Mexico, at the
Annex jeKiday afternoon, said: "Mv
mother and I both think I am all right.
I am not certain that tho dog
that bit
mo was tabid.
I think it was afraid
for Its puppies and so leaped over the
fence at mo. Dr. sgorlo gives mo an
Injection of vims through the atom
ach. H.' will give thirty Intertloiis.
Which Will t:.ke two sreku
I .In .....
feel at all afraid myself.
It Is
very curious process, this PllFlelj r
cure." Chicago Times Herald.
1

11

Visiting 8anta Fe.
Dr. J. II. Wroth. Alexander Stevens
and Arthur Everitt went up to Satitn
Ke this morning as representative of
Pilgrim coinmandny No. ,1. Knights
Templar of this city, to attend the
convention tailed for tho purpose of
establishing a grand commandery In
New Mexico. It Is expected that every
commandery In the. territory will b

1

Annual
EWEXICO TERRITORIAL FAIR
Twenty-Fir- st

In Furnitute

ALBUQUERQUE, N. At.,

Crockery

OCTOBER 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1901.

and Glassware,

Horse Races, Purse $,000 . : : :
Raso Rail Tournament, open to world,
:
:
:
:
Purse $1,400 : : : :
Cowboy Tournament, open to world,
:
:
:
: Purse
$500 : : : : :
Exhibits Resources Now Mexico, $1000

are ollerlng
to
our large

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5econd Street and Copper Avenue.

OOC0h50hX0X

Furnishing Goods,
Tailoring.
E. B. Booth,

:

Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.
Streets of Cairo by same people that startled Chicago during tho World's Fair.

Second Street.

For premium list and particulars address tho secretary
0. N. MARRON, Pres.
p. F. McOANNA, Sec.
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So one need
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W. STRONG & SONS

.Mrs. W. A. Maxwell and her daugh.
IndikPttionor
A
Dyspepva,
3.m up ter. Mrs. Fred Ward, are visiting In
A
..
AllMHinenitiP,
Fnneral
and Embilmers.
I .an up
(iold Killing
The Hitter Is
, having secured
Itichanl
a sure cure for
' up clerkship In the Clarkvllle store,
Pilfer and Cement Killing
Colorado State Board of Health License, No. 68.
these as well
Cm np ,i, nioreil with his family to that pine
ArtincUl Tw thas for
Graduates United States, Champion and MassachusS4KOKKO, New Hexlco.
The survey rf th" Colorado and tliii
Larget and Ret Rqulrpcd Denial Otr.et mad. at least the onp now Ma ma1,
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V
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)
will cross the Santa Ke I'nvlfle's
In the Territory. All Work Guarantied
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all
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Embalming a specialty. Lady assistsome
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from
near
twelve mile
9
SEPT.
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SESSION
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9.
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V
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here.
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s sixth Interest In one of the lejvitt
MtfP.P.IGHT, Publisher more than a column of lilnmp In
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tax. they will wonder why simiwsidy claim. Cromer paid Skeed M.nno for 9
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needed reform. If he iloe didn't tell them what the law was.
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Editor
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Taos. UuuiiM
two prospects, and other prirsjierts have 9
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Dtephan ("anaran has sertired a
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from tho '. F. and I. to funiNh
A
ed by the best Interest
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Special course are offered In
In some of Hie older claim. Copper-toThere la yet another kind of editor
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building up and
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not
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Hyde Exploring Expedltnn i putting A
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TriTloN J").0 for the preparatory course; I10.0O for the technical Jg
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Demand at (lood Salaries
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a
"There
fireat
IJf
When they are building a third warehouse
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for Young fieri with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
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"I had a severe attack of bilious
tober 16th to October 19th. Premium check any unusual looseness of the coal.
eolte, got a bottle of Chamberlain's
1.1st will aggregate 110.000.
bowels, nr diarrhoea ao common to
&
Depository for
Fe
P. T. Thomas, Sumptervltle. Ala., Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy,
Ai.ni cji Kitgt k, Atoi ST 21, r.toi. small children. U P. M. Holllday, of save:
"I was suffering from dyspep- took two doses end waa entirely cur
Denting , Ind., who baa an eleven
says Rev. A. A. Power, of Empoaaya: "Through the sia when I commenced taking Kodol ed,"
A broom factory would be a paying months' old child
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July
baby
was
ana
of
months
June
Albufjuorgup.
Investment in
and can dlgo.it anything." Kodol street was alck for over a week, and
teething and took a running off of the
Dyspepsia Cure In the only prepara- had two or three bottles of medicine
from
doctor. He used them for
Kl Pa.io will have a Brut clans base bowels and alcknesa of the stomach.
1
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Ill bowels would move from Ave tJ tion con' lining ail the natural diges- three the
or four days without relief, then
tall tea's at the Territorial fair.
eight times a day. I had a bottle of tive flu! a. It gives weak stomach
In
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doctor
who
another
treated
:est,
restoring
entire
their natural
Colic, Cholera and Di
Three new weekly newspaper were Chamberlain's
n. Ktippo, Cosmopolitan, him for aomo daya and gave him no
Hetnedy In the house and conditions,
relief, ao discharged him. I went over
established IbrI week In New Mexico. arrhoea
gave him four drrps In a teaspoonful
MANAGER .LUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
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got better at once."
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riTlne the city.
W. K. MY MRS, Proprietor.
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1,1004 room frame dwelling oea st vsrd
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ORDINANCE NO. 172.
An ordinance to provide for tha) Issue of "general refunding bonds of
ine city or Albuquerque, In the county
rwrnainio, territory ot New Mn
Ico." to the amount of fifty thousand
(i.w.imiii), dollars for the purpose of
refunding a like amount of bonded in.
debtednoss of said city and to provide
ior ine levy and collection of an an
nual tax to meet the Interest thereon,
and to create a sinking fund for the
payment of the principal thereof at

maturity.

Whereas, The city of Albuquerque lb
a municipal corporation duly organ
ised and existing as a city under the
general laws of the territory of New
Mexico, and did In the year of A. I).
18H0 Issue Its certain funding bonds
known as the "Sewerage bondB," bear
Ing Interest at the rate of 6 per cent
tim per annum and aggregating fifty
thousand dollars i5ii.oiiO), of which
said funding bonds there remain at

-

this date the entirety, aggregating
nny tiio.inanil dollars, unpaid.
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Santa Fe.

Whereas. The payment of all of
said funding bonds remaining unpaid
amounting to the principal of fifty
thousand dollars. Is now and has ben
for nioro than one year last past optional with the said city, and said city
nan
declared Its Intentioa
to exorcise Its said option and to Issue refunding bonds In nlace and
stead of said refunding bonds, for the
purpose or redeeming same at a lower
rate or interest, the same being a say
ing and to the best Interest of the
city. Now. therefore.
He It crilalni d by the city council
of the city of Albuquerque, as follows
Section l. That there shall be and
there Is hereby ordered and directed
to be Issiietl the negotiable coutxin
bonds if the city of Albuiiuerauo to
me aggregate amount of fifty thou
sand dollars (150,000), to
ie used
solely for the purpose of refunding the
Donueii inilclitedness of the said city
represented by its refunding bonds
aggregating a like amount and more
particularly described above.
Hectlmi 2. That said bonds shall he
fifty In number, numbered consecutlvely from one to fifty, both numbers
inclusive, each to be for the tirlnclnnl
sum of one tlioiiHBnd dollars (ll.uuii).
anu to ne designated "tleneral ro.
funding londg of the city of Albuquer
que, in me county or llernallllo, tei
ritory of New Mexico." to hear date of
September 1. A. It. 1ul, to be payable
to uearor anil to bear Interest at the
rate of 4 per centum per annum, payable
on the first davs
or September and March, the first In
stallment of Interest thereon beeom
Ing due and payable on tho first dav of
March,. A. I). l!u2 and the last Instal
ment on the first day of 8ettom
her. A. I. 1!i:i1, the absolute date of
maturity of said bonds, and each of
said bonds shnll be payable at the op
tion of (he said clly of Albuquerque
after twenty years from their date and
absolutely dun and payable
thirty
years after their said date.
Section 3. That there shall be at
tached to each of said bonds coupons
viiiencnig the several
nstallments
of Interest due
t hereon
rrom the dute of said bonds to tho ma
turity thereof. Hoth principal and in
terest of said bonds shall be puvabl"
In gold coin of the I'nlted States of
America, at the banking house of N.
W. Harris & Co.. at the cltv and state
of New York, or ot the office of the
city treasurer of the city of Albuquerque at the option of tho holder
thereof.
Koctlo-- i 4. That each of said bonds
and coupons shall bo respectively In
substantially the fallowing form, vlx;
(Form of bond.)
VNITKD 8TATKS OV AMKMCA
QEN'KH l. KKKUNDINO
HONIW OK
THK 'ITV OF Al.nUQl'F.RQn:,
IN THK COl'NTV OF n&KNAUU.O.
AND TERKITOIIY OF NEW

Street,

Colo.

$1,000.00

Know all men by these presents,
that the cl?y of Albuquerque, In the
county of Hirimlillo, and territory of
New Mexico, acknowledges Itself to
owe, and. for value received, hereby
promises to pay the bearer the Bum of
one thoiiiand dollnrs, In gold coin of
the I'nlted States of America, on September tho first. A. D. I!i31. or at any
time before said date at or after the
expiration of twenty years after the
date hereof, until paid, at tho rate of
four per centum per annum, payable
in like gold coin, ou
the first i!ays of September and March
In ench year, upon the presentation
and surrender of Hie interest coupons
hereto attached, as they severally become duo, I loth Interest and principal payable at the bunking house of
N. W. Harris A Co., at the city ami
state of New York, or at the olllce ot
the city treasurer of the city of Albuquerque, In the county of llernallllo
and territory of New Mexico, at the
option of the holder hereof; and for
the prompt payment of this bond with
Interest thereon aforesaid, at maturity, the full faith, credit and resources
of the raid city of Albuquvrquo are
hereby irrevocably pledged.
This bond is one of fifty of like tenor
and eff.ict and is Issued by the said
city of Albuquerque, In the place of,
and for tho purpose of refunding a
like amount of existing and valid
of said city and
is Issued under and In
accordance
with an act of the territory of New
Mexico, entitled, "An act to provide
for the lefiindlng of tho bonded Indebtedness of tho territory of New
Mexico nnd the various counties and
municipalities
thereof," approved
March ill, Ih'.i'.l. And an act of the territory of New Mexico, entitled, "Aa
act to authorize tho refunding of the
bonded Indebtedness of counties and
municipalities in the territory of New
Mexico," approved March 19. Mini, and
in pursuance of and compliance with
the provisions of an ordinance of said
city of Albuquerque, duly passed and
adopteil on the
day of
,

There is Something to See
ALONU THE

TnK Shout and
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to
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Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
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Texas and Old Mexico
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EUREKA SPRINGS
ruaurt iur puuple iu Uilaeectiuu.
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to tub
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LAND

LEAD AND ZINC.
Mend your
Ok

I

tn the I Hd

Ntjts on.

our illualrat.! l,,,i'Uleta, entitled
"Th. Top. I tha Oitral."
"Feathers and Fins an th. FrUco."
"Fruit Farming along th Fritco."
Oiark Uplift."
la Something to

A.

I. l!ul.

And It Is hereby certified and recit(hat all acts, conditions
and
things icqulred by law to be done
at um for iln.hoMiHNN.kroriuvuHUirvr
precedent to and In the Ihsiio of this
di.tnliutod
I
bond have been properly done, hup
8.. ii. I u'l address to Koom No. 7U1 Century liuUduig. tot. Louia. and wa m
petied and performed In regular and
1 Uuuloupioa
duo form and time as required by
luw; that tho outstanding indebted,
ness to bo refunded by this bond Is
was at the tlmo It was incurred a
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS and
legal, valid, binding and subsisting
of said city and that In
cUuiilrtl idTtfrtmemrnu, or the Issuunce of this bond tho
of
NOT h rrAll
"linen." (tnv crnt ft word for iacb said city was not at any tlmodebt
or i:i
Inwrtton. M iriim im ctaryr tor any clatitird any
manner Increased.
advcnlwrmfnt, IS crnta. In rmlrr to innurr
proper riMilicatl(n. all "lntra" ahoolJ be left
In testimony whereof tho said city
m.
ti thta oltire not lntr than 9 o'cUn-of Albuquerque has caused Its corporate seal to bn herein afflvod an.l thi
bond to be signed by Its mayor,
and registered by its treasuo ai rra land tcni i; unniedi- tiI.K
YtltR
A ale Uflttry.
by Metcall 4t hllHUM, urer and attested ny Its clerk and the'
coupons hereto attached to bo executed by the lithographic signature of
WAN I'M).
said treasurer, alone, this, tho flrut
day of September, A. D. 1901.

i"th.
,

Ua."

lot

Alona

Th.-- mint romprehenidveridlmad

th

ed

litr- 111

w

A.STKIj-(ira.

A

i

irantodin."

hi .101 nouiii rv.iui

rl bouae.
Countersigned

Mayor,
and registered.

city of Albuquerque:
Sectlmt
MOTHERHOOD
That the city attorney, at the
time of his appointment and during l a nsrtiral Instinct which show Itself
In
holding
girl
bp
the
as aonn
office,
the
ot his
as she la bis .t,o,iv.
shall
a
.
.
inpiny (lie mother to her doll. I rifor.
01 irb city or Ainiiqtierque,
BAD
a tnemtior or the bar In good standing innately the womanly health does not
and admitted to the praetlee of law alway keep pace with the motherly
The skin is the scat of an almost
s
in the courts of the highest original
and when
variety of rtiwn. Thev a'e knewu Jurisdiction
In the territory of New
real motherhood
by various names, but are sit due to the Mexico.
comes
It often
same cause, acid and other poisons in
2.
come to mothers
It shall be the duty of
the Mood that irritnte ami interfere with meSection
who
city
attorney,
suffer
city.to
ir
ititol.
in
at
the
the proper action of the skin.
erably during maall tegular and adjourned meet
To hare a smooth, soft skin, free from tend
Ings
of the city council, and all spec
ternity and who
all eruptions, the blood must be kept Pure
are unable to
meetings thereof, when dn r not
and healthy. The mnnv preparations of ial
fled of the time and place of such sesnurse
the wesk
arsenic and potash and the large number
of th

BAD BLOOD,

Coyote Springs Mineral Water.
Tb publlo Is hereby notified that
th undersigned baa resumed posse
slon of the Coyote Spring and that
no person except tb undersigned
authorised to sell or offer tor sal
water purporting to be tb product
of th aald spring. I am prepared to
deliver water or th said spring bot
tied In Its natural state or charged.
as may be desired by customers. In
any quantities that may be desired
a postal card addressed to me at
lot Silver avenue will receive prompt
iienuon ana water win r delivered
to any part of the city. I guarantee
satisfaction to all persons ordering
Coyote Water from mo, and warn the
public that th genuine Coyote Spring
Water can be obtained from no other
person but myself. Very respectfully,
MBLiITUN CHAVES,

i"

.

COMPLEXION.
enr!-les-

4 'ics

of face powders and lotions generally
In, this class, of diseases cover up
neil
a..- - w unuii. .time, out, cannot,. remove per.
manently the uglf blotches and the red,
disfiguring pimples.

Ctornml vlgllanoo

tha prloo

m bmautlful oomploxlon
ot
when such remedies are

relied on.

Mr H T Saohe, 0704 I.ucua Arrnne. at. Imla,
Mo , aaya ' My uaughirr waaalHirlrd for
with a rli.figiiring eruption on hrr fur. whM-re.itlrti all Irratmrnt
f.he raa Intra in two
clrbraiM health inline, but rrrrlved no hrne- ni. Many tnroiclnra wrrr prwnte1, bul frilh-ou- t
rraull. antll are drri'lrd iolrv H
S.an.ll.y
the llrar the nrat botlle a Anlnhtd theenmilon

A rlnten tmlllra eur4 hr
heein Indisamwar
mmplily anil Irtt hrr akin fr'ccilr ainnoth,
Bhe la it" arvrntran ear old. and nut a aiea of
thr tmlarratln( diaraie haaevrr rrlurnad "

S. S. S. is a positive, unfailing cure for
tne wort forma of skin trouble. It is
the greatest of all blootl purifiers, and the
oniy one guaranteed purely vegetable.
naa uioou manes rail complexions.
purines and Invigorates the old and
makes new, rich blood
nourishes the
that
body and keen the
akin active and healthy and iu proper
condition to perform its part toward
carrying on tne impurities from the body.
11 you nave
letter. Acne,
Rheum, Psoriasis, or your (kin I rough
and riimilv. send for our book on lllood
and Skin Disease and write our phvsi
cians about your case. No charge what
ever lor mis service.
SWIFT

tPICIFIC

COMPANY,

ATLANtA.

.

clerk of said city of Albuquerque ar.
hereby
authorised
and
dlretl
tn
cause to bn prepared
ed
in
such
form as
win comply
with the provisions hereof, the bonds
and coupons hereinbefore described
and when so prepared said bonds shall
be signed by said mayor, attested bv
said city clerk, with his signature and
the corporate seal of the said city, and
countersigned by its city treasurer,
and said coupons shall he executed by
he lithographic signature of the said
It y treasurer alone, and the Issuance
of said bonds, the date, number ani
amount thereof, shall be by said elty
treasurer noted and registered In a
hook kept by him for that purpose;
and said officers are hereby authorize)
and directed to execute said bonds
nnd coupons for and on behalf of said
city.
Section 6. That when properly ex
ecntod as aforesaid, aald bonds shall
be used olely for the purpose of rc
uncling a like amount of the funding
bonds of said city, hereinabove d
scribed, and now outstanding and re
deemable at the option of the city, and
Imiiltaneotisly with the delivery of
said refunding bonds or any of the 11
like amount of the funding bonis
to be refunded thereby as aforesaid
hall be canceled, the Intention being lo
change, but not to Increase, at any mo
ment or time, the Issue of said refund
ng bonds, tho indebtedness of snul
city.
Section 7. That In order to meet
the Interest accruing on said refund
ing bonds, the city council of the said
Ity of Albuqiierquo shall at the time
and the manner prescribed by law for
the levying and collecting of other
taxea, cause to be levied and collected
annually a sufficient tax upon all the
taxable property In aald city of Albuquerque to fully discharge said Inter
est as It shall become due upon all of
said outstanding bonds, and all taxs
collected for the payment of such interest shall constitute a special fund
and shall not be diverted to any oth- -i
purpose.
Section 8. That In order to pay the
principal of said refunding IhiihIh the
said city council rhall. beginning at
tho tenth year after the Issuance
thereof, cause to he levied and col
lected annually at the time and In the
manner prescribed by luw for the
levying rnd collecting of taxes for
other purposes a sutllcicnt tax upon
all taxable property in said city of
Albuquerque to produce for a sinking
fund ami amount equal to two and
one half per centum per annum of the
amount c,( such refunding bonds, then
utstanting and unpaid: and begin
nlng at the end of tho twentieth year
after the ilnto of Issuance of said
bonds, thero shall for a period of ten
years be levied and collected In like
manner a sullicient tax upon all tax
able property in said city of Albiiquer
110 to produce for a sinking fund, to
be known and called "(leneral refunding sinking fund," nn amount equal to
ten per centum of all said refundli.i;
omls then outstanding and iiiinuid
which said sinking fund shall be kept
separate nnd apart from other fuuds:
and all cf said taxes for the paymet'.
of Interest or principal as aforesl.'
shall be In addition to all other tux-'- i.
Sccti.iu II. That this
ordinance
hall bo Irrevocable until all of tin
hove mentioned refunding bonds and
Interest thereon shall have been fully
paid and discharged.
Section lo. That all ordinances and
parts of ordinances In conflict herewith are hereby repealed.
Adopteil August llf. lltul.
Approved August IM, lliul.
O. N. MAIIUON,

Mayor.

C. W. MEIH.KIl,

City Clerk.

First publication August

O
ORDINANCE

21, liwl.

NO. 173.

ordinance attaching the lands
contained In the recent extension of
the city limits, to wards one and two.
Whereas. The boundaries
of 11...
limits of the city of Albuquerque have
teen extended on the east as follows:
Ileglnnlng at southeast corner of East
Coal avenue and South High street,
running In an easterly direction alont.
the south line of sub! avenue extended to Its Intersection with tho east
line of Mulberry street, thence along
the cast line of said Mulberry street
to Its Intersection with tho north line
of Marquette avenue extended, thence
along the north line of said Marquette
avenue to its Intersection with the
east line of High street, taking and
In Nuld limits of the city of
Albuquerque the lands bounded on the
cast and west by said Mulberry and
High Btrects respectively, and on the
north and south by Marquette and
Coal avenues, respectively; and
Whereas, A portion of said extension lies contiguous to the east boundary of Ward one and the remainder
contiguous to cast boundary of Ward
two; now, therefore,
He It ordained by tho city council
of the city of Albuquerque:
Section 1. That all lauds contained
within above described extension ami
situale on the north of (he center of
Oold avenue so extended, bo and the
same are hereby attached to and
made part of Ward No. 1, and all such
lunds situate south of the center of
said Cold avenue, be ami herehy are
annexed to and made part of War I
An

CHOICE LOTS
City Treasurer.
Attest:
In Perea adilitiou to desirable parties
Clfv Clerk.
Can be bought on ten years' time an.l
KOHM OF COUPON.
Will
t per cent pur annum Interest. special
EBHiat In erecting homes In
Albuquerque, N. M.
No
SKABEHO.
cases.
HUGO
$20.00.
The city of Albuquerque In the counUpringer, N. M.
ty of llernallllo ami territory of New
Attend the bin pur until sprclul acle Mexico, will pay to bearer tweuty dollars, In poll) coin of tho United States No. 2.
at the Economist.
O. N. MAHKON.
of America, on the .... day of
O
Mrs. Iaola nsmblnl, at her parlors Ill
at the bunking house of N. W.
Ma vur.
at the corner of Hail road avenue and Harris & Co, In the city and state of
Attest:
C. W MKIH.EIt.
Fourth street, is prepared to give New York, or at (he otlice of the city
... .1,,.
thorough scalp treatment, restoring
,.!.. ut A1IMI
All..
Clerk.
t'l luu rani inj
liiesolng,
balr,
hulr
do
treat coma qtierque, at the option of the holder
the
First publication August 21, liioi.
and bunions, glvo massage treatment thereof, for semiannual Interest due
and manirurlnK. Mr. Ilamblnl'a own that dav on Its gem-ra- l
ORDINANCE NO. 174.
refunding
preparations fur restoring the balr, bond. No
, ilat.-iSeptember
I. Au ordliiunee to prescribe qualificacomplexion cren:n uinl lotion for gen- I'jul.
tion and duties of tho city attortlemen afler shilling, have been proney, and regulate
bis compensanounced tho flrittt and best made.
City Treasurer.
tion.
(Jive her a trial.
Section 6. That tho mayor and city
Pe It rrdalned by the city counsll
l

NOTICI.

1.

sions.

ling child which
frets and moans
In their arms.
Motherhood Is
prepared for and
provided for by
me use of ijr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.
It

He shall glvo his opinion on
wrinng to the city council, mayor
any alderman or other officer of
tne city, when same shall bear upon
ine conduct or another officer of th
various departments, of the city
government.
He shall prepare an
pass upon the form and legality of al
ordinances, contracts.
bonds
and
It
other writings affecting the
teresta of the city.
He shall, b)
virtue of bis office, represent th"
city as Its attorney In all suits and
proceedings to which It Is a party. In
the district, supreme and other courts
and tribunals, of tho said territory
shnll when specially directed by the
city council or mayor. Institute and
prosecute
to, final determinations
suits, actions and proceedings, on be
half of the city, and when so requested
by any of the officers of the pollee
department, appea.- - before the police
court and prosecute offenders for the
violation of city ordinances.
Provided that whenever the city attorney
oy reason 01 interest or other dis
qualification, cannot represent sail
city in any such suits, actions or pro- cccuings, otner counsel may lie .m
ployed to represent said clly, and
shall be the option of said cltv. n
all times, to employ additional or as
sislant counsel If deemed advisable
section 3. That the cltv attorney
shall receive as full compensation for
sum services enumerated In section
of this ordinance, a salary of fifty dol
larn ta.ioi, per niontn.
Sec tion 4. That all ordinances and
parts of ordinances In conflict herewith be and tho same aro hereby ro- 1

ponn'o,,
O. N. MARKON,

Mayor

Attest.

C. W. MEDI.ER.

First publication August

Clerk.

cure

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant, - - - -- .
A. B. McMillan.
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nausea,
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When You Go Into a Drug Store
to get a bottle of Pain Killer exam
Ine It ca cfully to sen If It Is made I'erry Davis, and don't bo persuaded
to take something "Just as good" because It Is a few cents cheaner. There
la only one Pain Killer, "Perry Da
vis'."
bottles. 25 and 50c.
b-

O

Edward (irunsfeld went out to Thor
eau Monday night to Interest the Deo
pio in tne Washington Life Insurance
company.
Tor Over Fifty Years
An Old and Well Tried Remedy.
Mrs. WlnBlow'a Soothing Hyrun has
been used for over fifty years by millions of mothers for their children
wbilo toethlng, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the turns,
mays an pain, cures wind colic, and
a toe Dest remedy for diarrhea. It
a pleasant to tho taste. Bold br drug
gists In every part of the world.
rwenty-flvcents a bottle. Its value
He sure and ask for
Incalculable.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing ByruD and
take no other kind.
e

O

HEADQUARTERS
a cheapest place to buy leather, cut
ioIcs, Iron stands and lasts, shoe nails.
rubber heels, Wblttemores shoe polishes, aboe dressings, brusb.ee. etc
Harness,
saddles,
chains,
collars.
sweat pads, carriage sponges, chamois
jklns. harness soap, curry combs,
rawhide buggy, team, express whlDs
lirusbes, harness oil. axle oil. castor
ill axle grease. Harvester oil. Camn- bcll's borso foot remedy, horso medi
cines, wagon sheets. Devte's paints,
carriage gloss paints, linseed oil, turpentine, paint brushes, etc Call aud
bo convinced.
406 lialltoad avenuo
THOS. K. KEl.EHEIt.

nerves,

V

ws,

--

--

".

meds-tur11

five-roo-

TH 1

o

J. C.

o

Paint Building Paper

ms

L. B. PLTTNEV,

VHOLESALEGROCER.

er

tFARfl

t.

t

Meat Market.
rresl) end m Keels
irl

(

Prop.

Coyote Springs Hotel.
have opened a good hotel at Coy.
to springs, and will serve first class
nrals. Rooms neat and clean. For
jrther Information address or call
ipon Mrs. H. W. Moore.

ummer Excursion Rates to th Pacific Coast,
Dates of sale: May 16. 22 and 20:
une 6, 13, 20 and 27; July 4, 11, 1$
nd 26; August 1. 8. 16. 22 and 29.
l'joi. Transit limits:
Continuous
UNHEARD OF VALUES IN SHIRT passago east of San Bernardino In
ROSEN-WAI.WAISTS. READ OUR AD.
each direction.
Final limit: Ninety
days from date of sale. Stop-ove& HROS.
ill be allowel west of San Bernardi
no going west or returning. Rates:
Important Notice.
Angeles, Santa Monica, Redondo,
I.os
Had you not butter mako s'ire now
Diego, Coronado Beach. San Pe- hat you are Insured In a string fire San
ro or Ixmg Bench, $36; San Francis
nsurance company?
co, $55.
T. W. PATE, Agent
One hundred companies failed as A
result of the Chicago and Iloston
Exposition,
Buffalo,
but the Continental
of
Nsw York.
New York, paid lu losses In full.
All
Aug.
purchased
1 to
tlckota
on
U. i. PARKER, Agent.
10 Inclusive and Sept 1 to 10 Inclusive
exposition. Buffalo,
to
Bargains.
111 be given 60 days limit Instead
of
A lot of soaps. 5c, or 60c per doxen.
30 days.
This will be your opportunit J. H. O'RIelly ft Co s, druggists.
ity to go east. T. W. Pate, agent
The purest and best medicines only.
Conference
Mormon
)ur prescription
work guaranteed.
Church, Salt Lake City,
Alvarndo Pharmacy, corner Oold ave
October 4 to 6.
nue and First street
Dates of sale, September 29 and 30:
O
return limit. 60 days from date of
Legal Notice.
snle; rate. $U3.10 round trip.
Con- Last Will and Testament of Franco
nuous passage each direction; same
Chuvez. Deceased.
routo both directions.
To Emilia Siiiii I.i zdo Chavez, resiT. W. PATE, Agent.
dent of I'lijarl'o, N. M . and Frank
A. Ilubbell, reddidit of the city of
READ OUR AD. ROSENWALD It
Albuquerque, N. M., and Emilia
BROS.
d" ('have, Julian, Felipe and
Adollna Chavez, minors, Nlcudo-1110- Bland Transfer Co.'s Stage Line from
Chavez. I'cdro Chavez, resiBland to Sulpher Springs.
N. M. ; Antonio
dents of Pajarito.
If you are going to visit the famous
Chavez, reside.-!-- , of Albuquerque, N. ulphur,
or San Antonio spring this
M ; and Refugio Chavez tie Romero,
summer, you should take the Bland
resident of l.on l.uims, N. M., de- Transfer company's
stage line from
visees, and to all whom It may con- Thornton.
Stage leavea Thornton
cern:
every day at 9:30 a. m. for Bland.
You are hereby notified that the alleaves
Bland every Wedleged lust will and testament of Stage
nesday
and Saturday for Springs.
Franco Chavez, late of tho countv of 'aasengers
Albuquerque
from
liernalillo and territory of New Mex- Springs should leave Albuuueroufor
ico, deceased, ban been produced and Tuesday and Friday mornings,
going
read In the probate court of tho coun- direct to Bland same day. This is the
ty of llernallllo, territory of New Mex- most direct route, combining both
ico, at an adjourned regular term comfort
and quick time. First-clasthereof, held on tho Mh day of Auervlce and absolute safety guaran
gust, llidl. and tho ilav of the proving teed.
BLAND TRANSFER CO.
of said alleged last will and testament
M. Wagoner, Prop,
was by order of the Judge of said
court thereupon fixed for Monday, the
NOTICE.
2nd day of Sept-mbA. D.
l&m,
term of said court, ut 10 o'clock In the Th Coyote Canyon Springs Mineral
forenoon of said day.
water.
(liven under my hand and seal of
These springs are owned solely by
said court this iU day of August, A. The
Hurscb Bottling Works, and no
D. 1901.
other firm Is authorized to soli the waJ. A. SUMMERS.
ter
but
the above. This Is tb best
Probate Clerk.
water on the market, and cannot be
equaled by any other In the analysis,
as our labels will show.
THK
T iE HARSCII BOTTLING WORKS,
n.KANlfi
AMI III. tl IM!
TRIMMED HATS YOUR CHOICE
'.V
II 111; l lMl
OF ALL THOSE BEAUTIES THAT
BOLD AS HIGH AS $10.00, FOR $i.99.
ROSENWALD & BROS.
C:!':.,c
,:.
Elf's
Carpet! Carpetsl Carpttsl
In all the fashionable colorings, the
at.
t.y
11. , I.1.'
wellest designs, and from the lowest
i'm
In price up to the limit ot luxury, can
P
be found only at Albert Faber's, $06
I M . Hi:
ll III,. I
Railroad avenue.

I

pfcpij

THE

CATAlsKt

llrst-clas- s,

llm Xkiulii'iiilA.
hiiu-li- .

t.i

1.4ra Siiu, An
a:
8i.e, lOcnta li mail.

Ask agent A., T.

also equipped fur
work. We make a
specialty of blank histks,
ledgers ami special ruling.
We alse bind magazines
and letter porkuttsMjks, eto
Im

first-cla-

ss

G. W.

&

S.

for rates, time, etc., or write to

Vallery, General Agent,
DENVER, COLO.

The Dolly citizen 1 A

Thing

2.

01

Beauty

XyTsitsiT. 'sttJfa

HK.MIsrs.

l.

K, J. Alxor,
It. H,
Ml JO lll.OCK, opposite llfeld Hroa'
AU. Otln
e hours :
I
mlu I i m; I :Nu p m
to 5 p in. Automatic lu lrybone No. iwj. An.
poiutmenta rrade by mail.

SK

IIS

f OR

PRICES, AND YOU WILL BE OUR CUSTOMER.

MELINI & EAKIN

LAWVr.lt.
Ilernard H. lioiley,

Wholesale
Albuquerque, N.
jtieiiiion Klveu to all buai.
Liquors and Cigars.
pertaining to the prolrsaliin. Will prat,
lien in all rourta of the territory aud before ilia
We handle everything In our line.
Lulled Sutra land otlice.
Mstlllers Ageiltri.
W. II. I 1,11,1,-ra- ,
A TTOKNEY-ALAW. I iflke 117 (mid Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,
lh'u"Kb from,
nWr"ileii.',"t'.'.".
Louisville, Kentucky.
K, I.. Medler. in my abaende will
be found in the olli, e ai:U rep'ornt me. Una.
Ill Soiiti, First St., Albuquerque, N, M.
liit-a- a
will receive pr.imii and ellkieut attention.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-

,

;.

at, Himu,
I.A W, tf f
u,
ATTOK 5 h i . AT
I). C. fen.lonfc lands. W..
Dal.
ema,copynatna.caTlau, letter pataoL Uads

,!,

maiaa, claims.

William it, !.,.,
ATTOKNhy.AT.I.AW.
Olllce. room
Armijo building.

all.7 tha cimrta ol the iernlo"y.

"

orai-in-

e,

Schneider

& Llx,

Props.

W.L.TKIMBLE&

.

,

STEVE BAXUNC, Proprtdo.
Will handle th Finest Lin of Llqoor and
Cigars. All Patron and Friends Cot
dally Invited to Visit th Icabara.
100-11South Second Street.

mm

Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat

It artiacUUy dlfjoHt the food aud aldi

Nature In sirenirtlienlnf and reooav
Inu tho exhausted digestive Ol
faun. It Mtliolatcstdlscoveredalgeaftr
ant an I ti tiic. No other preparaUof,
can appi'iach It In efliclency. It 1
statitly rerevesand permanently eurtv
)vnpeioiii, Indigestion, Heartburn.

CO., struct

Second street, between llullroail
ami Copper avenues.

Horses and Mules bought and exchanged. Livery, Sale, Feed aud
W Olllce over Hob.
ATTORNEY
Transfer Stables.
store,
ON
LAST CALL
Albuuurrgue, V al.
SUMMER 00008.
DF-STl'Il.VOUTH IN THK CITY.
T
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY
Jul, ll , mingle,
THEM R10I1T.
ROSENWALD
ATTOHNKY-ATLAW- .
froini til block,
Addreaa W. L. Till HULK a 10.,
a Albuquerque, N . Al
JJUU3.
Albuquorijus, N, at.
llolison.

THE ICEBERG,

Atlantic IJeer Hall.

Cool Keg lleeron Draushl; the linrat Nativ
Win and lbs very beat of
a
Liquora
(live ua a call.
7.
Railroad
Avenue,
Albuquerque,
New
Mexico
i,

rjruii,
Albuquerque. fc.
eu.t National llauk build II'S.
Irniik W. I luu, y,
TroKNKY.ATI.AW, mo,,,. V d s
I . Armoo budding. A buqui-ruiie- ,
N

a.TLK.'oi;Y-'tT--i-

A

Will

....

And a joy forever is the Job Printing done in
THK CITIZEN JOll ROOMS. It is a class
of work you can display and be proud of.

I'AHIIH.

AT-L-

lr mail; Trial

wherever they can.
You can go to ST. LOUIS over the
Burlington" to Kansas City.
You can go to Butte, Helena, Spokane, ttc, over the "Burlington" (new
short line) from Denver.

DEPARTTIENT

THE BINDERY DEPARTMT

I

B

That travels much goes "Burlington1'

printers. Our press work
cannot be excelled, as we
use the very best of Inks.

O

o

JOB

ploy

s

CATARRF

Everybody

Is well equipped for any
and all classes of job work,
having all the latest and
best faces of type, and em- -

Sati-cha- s

o

I 1Mb

Aa an Advertising rtedlum
It has no equal, having the
largest circulation of any
paper In the southwest.
Rates are reasonable
results are certain.

Semi-Annu-

s

The Dally Clllen
Contains all the latest and
best news and reaches all
points west and south of
this city from six to twenty-four
hours sooner than
any other daily iaer.

rs

pe 'lsianr

ST. ELMO

BALDRIDGE

I

h.'Uiia u( Tiwtu suit

Gross.Blackvell &Co

C. A. Grande, 206 north Broadway
atoon ana groceries, furnished rooms
give
or rent Fresh lime for sal. Bath
healthy apnettt
oom for ladles and gentlemen. Oood
and promotes rest-fIncorporated.
ccommodatlon for everybody. Com
sleep.
It
one,
com
all.
K
ttlntrM tiA
'a
adeent practically painless, and gives
O
Bargains.
the mother abundant strength to nurse
Hair
brashes
20c,
at J. H. O'RIelly
ner 1.111111
at
druggists.
Accept no substitute for Favorite PreWOOL, HIDES, PELTS.
O
scription." There is nothing "Just as
Klelnwort's Is th place to get your
' "r anu sirsiy women.
K..wo .Trrm
an waa very ttca and hrfaa nice fresh steak. All kinds ot nice
t". '"L r"" 'fsvorlle PmrHpOon.' " arrile.
meat.
W handle K. C. Baking Powder,
h tnaroon,
"V"
Co..
O
Ohio
Whin air hahy N. ram Uniin
-- H,h-j
kt
twr ve pon,l ant a half. Ila
Her Is a Chance
Navajo Blankets,
had
ever aince. until about three arreka rood
Mr. Wm,
aavv To buy a fine borne, cheap,
when wranlnc my hahy, I contracted a hrary
Curtice Canned Goods,
Cook having located elsewhere has
eol.l Am lakini your Ool.lrn Mnllral btaro.
I am thankful that poor aiiAtrrra
et
hara concluded to sell his property known
Colorado Lard and Heats,
aiH h a grand rhancv lo rr(ala their health hv
aa th bill Cook place, corner East
in Or IMrrrea
It would Uk. street and Highland
avenue.
The
non
naa nun in our family,
"
rv"in a strat
property consists of about an acre of
an.l
many more families under a
Mwrv.1 Ion
ground nicely fenced,
house,
HOUSES ATI
" I thank you tor your kind
medkat adrloa
table,
windmill and tank
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser in paper In good
(ALBUQUERQUE. B. LAS VEGAS
re
pair
which
water
furnishes
Covers is sent rrt on receipt of ai cents for all purposes;
also ditch at back of
AND QLORIETA, N. M.
sunups 10 nay expense of ou, 200 bearing fruit
in unr-cetrees of all kinds,
mailing oily. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, grapes, eto
oood location to build
vuiiuiu, n. i,
houses to rent. See H. 8. Knight agent
and he will be pleased to show pro
perry to anyone desiring to purchase.
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
WASH
SKima. IN PIQUE
Triennial Conclave Knlrhta Taiankr
DUCK AND FOULARD;
iioiiisriiio, ny.. August 17 to XI Rata CRASH,
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
san.Du; nates 01 sale, August IS. 14 and HKAUTIES INDEED TO CHOOSE,
N
r
7BC.
WALJJ
KOor
BROS.
oil
Z5; limit, September S; extension of
Finest
limit to Setempber 16 Will be trantnl
Whiskies,
City Directory.
by depositing tickets with Joint agent
JOSEPH HARNETT.
Brandies,
Copies of the new city directory, re
ana upon payment 01 60 cents deposit cently
Wines, etc.
120 W. Rallroad'Ave, Albuquerque."
published, can be obtained by
caning at this ofuce. Every family
ought
to have a directory In their
Cheap Excursions to California via
homes.
th Santa Fe.
During the summer the Bants Fa
We
are headquarters for bed
will sell Tourist Homeseokera' Excur
sheets and pillow case. Al
sion tickets from eastern points to Cat- - spreads,
norma for one rare n us 12.00 for th port Faner, Urant building.
f Native and Chicago Lumber.
round trip. The rate from Chicago
Copper,
galvanised
and
tin
Iron
will be $64.60. Kansas City 161.00. roe
Sherwin-WilliaALWAV7ocJ
rates rrom other points and full par- work. Whitney Co.
O
Covers More ! Looks Rest I Wears Lnnir. 8ASrT, DOOR.
ticulars see T. W. Pate. Santa Fe
BUM" 1)9,
PLA3TKR
Attend big clearanc sale at th est ! Most Kcoiiomlcal I Full Measure I LIMB, CKMKNT,
agent You may deposit the ptic of
GLASS, PAINT, KtO
a ticket with him and he will make all Economist
--oFirst Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.
arrangements and have It delivered
Jemss Hot Springs Stag.
to any party you nam without extra
Stage leaves from Sturgea' European
expense to you. Dates of sale: July
and 16. August 6 and 20, September hotel every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, at 6 a. m. The climate Is
"OLD RELIABLE"
and IT.
ESTABLISHED 1878
unsurpassed.
The curative effect of
are
waters
the
unexcelled. The Ideal
Special Round trip fi rtes to New York. J
place for those troubled with rheumaThe Rant Fe will sell dally until tism, loss
ot appetite and sleep. Tb
October 20. 1901, round trip tickets cool
and refreshing mountain breezes,
o New York city at rate of $76.85 and
$'4.36. Tickets limited to 10 dava together with the medical waters, soon
restore tb Invalid to vlgoroua health.
tora date of sale. Stop-ovwill be
la the only stage rout which
ilowed at I'uffalo. For further In Thla
you Into the Jemei mountains In
formation call on Y. W. Pat, agent lands
on day.
J. B. BLOCK.
Carries tha Largest
Flour, Oraln
O
aa rua Bateaalve
National Encampment O. A. R- - Cleve
Stack al
Notice of Teachers' Institute and Ex
and Provisions.
land, Ohio, Sept. 10 to 14.
StapleOrocerles
amination.
Dates of sale Sent 7 to 10 Inclusive.
B
specially.
Car
lets
foaael aaatfewea.
Return limit Sept 16. Rates $49.86
Notice la hereby given that th
round trip. Extension by depositing county Institute for teachers will conAND
FREIGHT WAOONS.
ticket witn joint agent at Cleveland. vene In Albuquerque at th court
on or before 12 o'clock noon of Sept house on th 30th day of August, 1901,
Railroad
Avenue
Albuquerque
w
it) ana paying
centa at time of de at 9 o'clock a. m., and will continue In
posit return limit will be extended session for ten days. Prof. John B.
to leave Cleveland up to and Including Mueller will act as conductor and Instructor of th sum.
w. rate, agent
uctoocr 9.
Th examination of teachers will be
THIRD STREET
8ummer Tourist Rate
Colorado. held at the iama time, tb Institute beCommencing June 1st and continu ing held in tha morning of each day
ing daily until October 16th. th San and th examination In the afternoon.
ta Fe will sell round trip tickets to Attendance at the Institute and the
'olorado common points as follows: examination Is inad compulsory by
Denver, $.il.ti0; Colorado Springs, th new school Ibw passed In 1901.
6.95;
$24.16:
Pueblo.
Olenwood As some who expect to teach may fall
All kinds
Springs, $.19.16. Tickets good for re to attend the Institute and pass the
ot
turn until October $1, 1901.
examination, It Is hoped that others
1
who have no schools will attend that
T. W. PATE, Agent
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTOKY.
they may lake the places of those who
Moqnl
fall to qualify.
Dsnce.
On Aui'.i.st 24 the Moqul
FRANK A. HUBBELL.
Indian
nnko dance will be held at the tribe School
Superintendent
Bernalillo
EMIL KLEINWORT,
village, which enn be reached from
County.
Holbrook or WilsIow. Aria., on the
MASONIC BUILDING.
THIRD STBKKT
lines of the SanlA Fe Pacific railroad.
T. W. PATE. Aaent

tranqttilizes

Prop.

21, 1U01.

In canes ot couch or crotin eivn tha
llttlo one One Minute Couah Cure.
1'hen rest easy and have no fear. The
cniid will be all right In a llttlo while.
It ncvor falls. Pleasant to tako. al
ways safe, sure end almost Instanta-nooutn effect II. Huppe, Cosmo
politan.

tl u Nn. ii
All IV. In
Him ai:. I I'ri'lri

DEPOSITORY.

S.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison. To
peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
$500,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$200,000.00

i'Tui uici., o, Sour htoruuch,
Nauaesv
tiilck ll.ailiH'he.O.'istraltfitt.CrampaarjtJ
ill miin.--her. rtiul ts of I iu perfect digest loa.
-- Ijirireslierofitaine
11 oil ft.
Price
IM Kissa
,i,ly.t-t-- iMuaUsUa. Uuuk all
ayMlrtfra
pored t"
C DaWITT eCO CbieeaB
.

t
fnCOSMOPOLITAN

FHAJaiaJaflJt

J tut
nil.
I

mm

rv

pjbisr

1

I LAST CALL 0N
I

Our fall grind

LINES OF SHOES.

The people have taken prompt advantage of our
special sale of Oxfords and broken lines of high
We have sold doens of pairs to those who
Shoes.
found their sizes. Remember the sizes are not a
Yours may be, will you come and see?
here.
TAN OX TORUS, RKGULAR PRICK $2.50
at
BLACK OXFORDS. RKGULAR PRICK $.'.50
at
HLACK OXFORDS, RKGULAR TRICK $3.00
at
HIGH SIIOKS. RKGULAR TRICK $1.85
at
HIGH SIIOKS. RKGULAR TRICK $2.40
at
HIGH SIIOKS, RKGULAR TRICK $.25
at

we have

Any Wash Skirt in our house for
sold as high a
2.50.

i

3.00 t
I.40 I

1

0 centfl

Ladies' Trimmed ll.it. to choose, for $ W 1)9.
elude all our $10 pattern hats.

;

j0ur

i.75

Thi

Choice of Colored Shirt Waist for 85 Cent.
S reserved. Kven those that sell for $3 included.

Hulls An immense assortment that sold
S your choice for RO cents.
K V K R Y

T II

ING

K L S K

a

IN TROT

f
I

Our

None

Advance

8ty.es of Fall Suits J

Al.lll'QL'EHQl'K.

SIMON STERN,

ROSENWALD Bros

(economist
Dressmaking

rtufjlHfacMnn

guarnti-teed-

T. S.

Mail orders will be given the

strictest attention

during thi sale.

HcquI Plaques
and Blankets,

Title Guaranty Co.

ipiche Curios.

WETZLER BROS.

Onibl tod

H0LDR00K A. T.
Mail order carefully filled.

Ancient

You know of cnurae In a

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

a
Carpet

Hoqi'J

grnrml wuy that the

In Europe and America

WATCH REPAIRING
5000 References as to Quality.

I

ii" ki riiiK Mm.. Iluit innke It

Una! peileiium id this escellent piano.
AM llr.l.l Vol to are thime pnlntarf illlferenre lirtwren (he Chkk-rrln- s
M.IV UK
Hroa aud nthri makes which aeme ralramrn tuv "are jutt aa mxl ' It H ere, ynu rao
are it if you look for III thro If you can "do better" e:aewhrie; doo'i buy a Cbli kenng Hrna.
Hut see what there is in a I Ii cki rin rroa., which baa given It aucta so escellent
that fair.

uplbe

l;l

name liefme you give up your money lor aume inienur maae.
.
aI
M t
S.HC
OC
ship s Chlckerlng Uroa. tn any part of the territory.
I'. S. Write for ptlci-a- . We willyou
to have It.
It la no! aa represented we dont want

nALL

io Cents

jo Years Experience

Pottery.

llnoiitih

Telephone Service

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

Choosing:

Baskets.

Nut
fiUMlltles
to
iriuiint
much better than inul pianoar
I'l.AM. Come III red bave s llk with na shuuitle Chukv-'iiWilt mil Till 1MIH
from all alundiioimai
e have been
nulled the tlannieailn
llrr. Wr hTrke'ing
Hree." lat tery n.any times, have aeeo evtry iiart which goes to make
tt e C'hli

1

WILL SELL

Mechanics' Tc ols,
Win Chester Rifles,
Colt's Revolvers,

Supal

CHICKER1NG
BROS'. PIANO
wprvbiitlv does.
dovou know lust wlmt
arr bettdlar

i. a iii,rhr

liie

,

first door south Trimble's stable

At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.

Puy direct from tbe Indian traders and save the middle man's profit.

;

N. Second St.,

and Cartridges

Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.

'ik Hoh lteil. Call at 41)
North Second s'.rcet. Mrs. 1. M. Clark.
Our llnnan shoes for full are here,
(letter ami hiiinlHoiiier than ever. SiOf Albuquerque, N. M.
mon Stem, the Itiillroad avenue Hothier.
2 to W. Qolil Ave.
FOK 8 A L1C 3 ii r re piece of around.
buildings, Rarden. fruit; on street in
way:
chance; good bargain. Ad
This company Is now ready to fur- dress great
Hunnystdj, Old Town.
nish abstracts of tltlo to all property
For drugs, medicines and toilet ar
In Bernalillo county, according to tbe ticles, call at tbe Alvarado Pharmacy
McCllntocK record system.
We try to please. Alvarado Pharmacy,
corner Uold avenue and First street.
FOR SALE Owing to our limited
floor spaco we offer an A 1 I) plan.)
19 IT
for raxh r easy terms CHEAP. Hall
& leiinard, the Square Music
Y01T WANT?

Parlor, ill

WE

THE LAROEST STOCK IN THE TWO TERRITORIES

L. BELL & CO.

the balance of this year It will pay you
to attend tbo clearance sale at tlio

AlV'.rHT 21. 1'Jnl

Office and

J. W. EDWARDS.

are also on hand and we show some handsome thing at $ 50 to $20.00 per suit.
What little remains of lightweight is being slaughtered. Call and see them.

RTION

-

Embalmer and Funeral Director

....

in- -

114 WE5T RAILROAD AVE.

J. MALOY.

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Noe. 11S and 120 South Second St.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

A.

I hold Kansa State Board of Health License No. 100. and have had
Ufteen years practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I give good service and at reaBoth 'phones In odlce:
sonable price.
Old 'phone No. 6tf ; New
'phone No. 152. Residence, New 'phone No. 663.

aonable prices.

J.

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh lloney.
Chase &
and Club House Coffee.
Special Imported Teas.

We are showing a beautiful line of them
in all the new shapes and st) le , . . .

high as $2;

O

Money Will Buy.
San-bor- ne

Our Hanan Shoes Are Also In i

They

8

Fall Derbies Are Here

I

The latest Knox style and very effective,
at $5.00 and $3--

OP

fruits ami vegetables aro lu season-tha- nks
to the perfection whlrh has
been Achieved In rannlng. We hnnil! )
only the -- cry rh dopst of canned goods
rellablo always.
For your stimnvr
table w j have a bin variety for yon
to choose from
For an appetizing
uli-aa i to convenient, we urgent
pineapples, berries and everything
else In canned goods at tbe wont re a- -

CANNtpJfi

need room.

believe that below mentioned items will do the work.

ALL THE YEAR 'ROUND

we,

shown, and consequently

Trice

the best inducement to offer to facilitate our wants, and

is

$1.50 I

vV1

evt--

have not enough summer goods left to
talk about and aro now un
packing some new fall goods.

that

p year's stock will by far be the largest and best assorted
r

Wo havo turned over another
leaf in our store history. We

Thi

commence to arrive.

will soon

Everything That

A NEW LEAF-- 1

W
"in
TV WI

ALIllllllWl

SPECIAL SALE OF OXFORDS
AND BROKEN

--

ntitniiriu
LCAMinKUi

aiiuarc iuuit, Lcaicr.-If

largest assortment to aelcct from at our establishment. New Koods here In all tbe latest patterns. The greatest
variety and thn best value for tho money. You can find Just what
you want here and Just what you need, from tha cheapest Ingrain
up to the finest Loyal Wlnton carpet; also a large variety of mat
tings, Riis, Linoleum and Oil Cloth.
You will find Hi.'

SVAMM

...

V

''' Jsa',-,-t-

Watch Repairers A. T.
QOTVJ , OltkM
At
X
S. P. Railroads, Albuquerque.

V.vWfv.'.-

NEW

'

f

LINE

V;'.,
Japanese flatting from 1 5c per yard up.
OF
at this stage of the proceedings, unLOCAL PARAGRAPHS
Each for genuine Rocky Ford candertake to determine questions that
Chinese rtattlnx from 20c per yard up.
taloupes, sweet as sugar, JiiHt received
may arise respecting the competency
direct from Rocky Ford. Kansas City
C. M. Koraker has returned from of members of the court.
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
Such proGrips and Yalleses,
prime rib roasts and steaks, yotun un official visit to Gallup.
ceeding would be irregular, all quesTELEQRAPH CO.
veal, all klmlH of fish, fresh lobsteri.
Tuesday
for Chica tions of this nature being left to tho
Owen
P.
left
J.
etc., at the Sun Joho Market tomorrow. go for a brief business visit.
court Itself."
New Neckwear,
This Is a declination of tho request
WANTED Two or Three room
Wanted.
Schley's
of
thn
Ad
housekeeping.
counsel
light
that
attention
A good strong boy aged about 1(1 or furnished for
Admiral HowIboii be called by the
New Collars and-Shir- ts.
if years, to learn tho printer's trade. dress L, II., this ottlco. genial super of
alleged
department
an
to
interview,
in
Charles Ktcilienj, the
Call at The Cltlsen.
mill, which he said that the credit for the
intendent of the Albemarle
O
ALBt'OUEROrE'S BEST MOUNTAIN
spent yesterday lu tbe city, tho guest victory at Huntlago belonged to
Like Laliles Before the Scythe,
REPORT OF TBE CONDITION
MANAHKMKNT.
NEW
KK80KT INbKR
liaby lives are destroyed In summer of friends.
00 I'K.B WKCK,
TAHLK IMIAKII
by cholera infantum.
The attack of
Robert M. C. Turner, who left his
OF THK
Shipment each week of the;
RATES REASONABLE.
the disease Is sudden, Its progress u home in I'hlladelpbla recently, hut
CIIATTatt, MUKTOtUE RALK.
Special rate for families. Hack from sometimes terribly rapid.
Mothers decided to make his future homo in
Whrreaa. William V.Vsn Norman. In and bv
who have given their children IVriy
Albuquerque twice a week, fare $1.
lhU(iii"iUe.
a certain chattel mensagedate-- i September il'J,
Everything newly renovated fur seanon Davis' 1'aln Killer in water with a
-r.
u.t iuuu, anu recorut-- en ine 7tn uuy of
on
At
street
Second
Houth
hall
the
of l'J()l. City headquarters at Jaffa's few drops of brandy added can tell this evening Kxcelsior lodge. No. I, May. A. D., lH0i.li bnuk"K" of chatl mortgage rrcuida, p- ge S'47, In the onlce
the
how this treatment has checked the weekly
grocery store.
N. M.,
OF
meeting. A large attendance recorder of Hrrnalll o county, territory frlNew
ALBUQUERQUK,
diarrhoea and vomiting, and put the of members is expected.
Mexico, conveyed to V. I). Hiahop, of
MRS. JE5SIE KELEHER, Prop.
New Mexico, the fullowira deacribed
little patient out of danger. 2& and
$3.50 world oyer.
at the close of business July 15th, 1901:
The regular monthly meeting of thi) peraotibl property, gooda and chailiea, lo wit:
5i)c.
auuare vardalinnlliueartiuuareUxlo.su
ill society of tho Lead Avo- Ladles'
The Only Place to Ktep Cool
eum, one wooden rocker uph.ulalert-- in pluili.
,m.
RESOURCES.
church will lie held tomor- two woouen
rocaera, rourcaim
Miss llattlo Rouudy, formerly
uairs, one
of nue
.THtSE HOT DAYS IS
chair, two oak center table, uui waloul Loans and discounts
in tho
HoKton, but who has been the gueit row afternoon at 3 o'clock
$921,295. 16
plats
maible
hit rack
top and
laa. unr A
of Mrs. John liutler In this city for u church.
on aurgeou table covered wub emboli d Honds, Securities and Real Kstate
57,885.11
A speciul meeting of
tho Retail leather, ooe antiyue oak commode, one oak
short time past, left for Cerrlllos yesdesk, one Hanking House and Furniture
caae. one walnut
39,000.00
terday morning. The young lady and Merchants' association will be held book
lerraUlc battery, one storage battery, one
East Railroad Avenue.
Dr. E. K. Roberts, the prominent rail in tbe etlice of the secretary In the manakln,
CASH RESOURCES.
on hangirg lamp, three window
building
tonight
Irani
at 8 o'clock. hades, three curtama and tixturea one calen- Cash in Vault and with Hanks
Sandy Wordwell's bus. only loo for the road physician and surgeon at
$940,943.78
dar clock, alao one dark bay ma e about ten
will be united in the holy bonds Business of importance.
round trip. Leave orders at Miiiidell
i
South Second Street.
year old, weigtitua scout lino pounda. one Due from U. S.
Treasurer
if
Wednesday,
on
wedlock
r
Hcptetuli
7,500.00
l'Ki.
aingletoD busuy. one ainule haroea and dub- Old
UruuHfeld's.
Telephone
The family of J. W. Kdwards. w.-.4.
robes. All tha abuve propeny being ann,
have been sojourning In Coyote can- gy
Honds
312,000.00
ate In the city ol Albugueruu , llernahllo United States
oyon for a month past, broke car: p county.
New Mexico.
1,260,443.78
QUEEN VICTORIA'S HAIR.
Which aaid cbaltl inottg ga was given to
Monday and returned to this city, ac
ce,taln piomiaaary
Dealer In
companied by the head member of the ecure the payment ol two
neacrioeu
aim mongage, payahie to
Its Profusion, at Her Age, Has Al household.
They teport a most eu uuiea
Total
$2,278,624.05
ine oruer or aaiu manup oy tne aam wiinain
ways Been a Wonder.
V. Van Norman, beurlnir date Seotembpr
Joyublo outing.
LIABILITIES.
D.. 1U00. and bellm ffir the sum of two bun.
A.
Over 80 years old, Queen Victoria
A handsomely engraved monume.it
diet and twenty. live (rjr) dollar each,
yet had luxuriant hair.
$ 150,000.00
which for of Itaiiun marble was recently ordered witn tnteieat from date ai tne rale ol seven per Capital Stock
years was a marvel. The court physi from Chicago for the grave of the cent per annum, and whereaa the whole of Surplus and Trofits
59.i47-oaaid notes remain due aud unpa d, and toWent
Avenue cian, following Prof. Unna's dlscov lute Jesus 11. Sancuci,
of Va gether with the arcrued interest, will amount Circulation Account
N. M
ALbUULkKULK.
150,000.00
ery. treated her majesty's scalp with
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.
ncla county. Tbe order waa made tonal. on me day ol luie nereiuaiter men.
germ destroying preparation, which through tbe agency of Undertaker J. Honed.
DETOSITS
1,919,477.02
And whereaa, the said mortgage and notra
ho has always kept secret. It Is now W, Kdwards of this city.
secured thereby, wrre on or aLout June 40, A.
-- CALL A- Tknown, however, that tbe remedy for
I)., IDOL duly Luis' ned to one M, Tullta, and
C. J. Btonor, proprietor of tho El the
Total
$2,278,624.05
aaid M. Tullea la now the lawful owner ana
tho germ destroying element.
Vegas, who hns uoioer
JOE RICHARDS' CIQAR STORE dandruff,
Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
tnereof.
Is embodied in Newbros Herpicldc. Dorado hotel in
1.
Now
aa
the
theisiore.
emleraianed
mnrt.
In
enioying
tho sights
the
been
-r- Othe only hair preparation on the ma-- - mountains
and aaaaaigae of r , D. lliabop, being
valleys between that gagee
and
Rakes and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware, Corri-gate- d
owner and holder of the aah! note,
ket that does destroy tbe dundriifi city aud Albuquerque for a couple of the lawful
Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
lor tne purpose of (.avine tne aaius, together
germ. Without dandruff
will
hair
with lotereat thereon and all chararea. emuenara
No. lUVi west Railroad avenue, AlIroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
grow profusely and falling hair will to weeks, drove into town last Sunday and
attorney's feea incurred by teaaon of be
will remuln here for a ing obiigea
buquerque, N. M.
toKsrecioa- - the saw mortgage aa
stopped. "Destroy the cause, you re evening orand
more.
month
therein provided, default having been made
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.
move tho effect.
thereon In tha payment of the same, will on
Miss Hunan Bnoffer, formerly
O
the I "th day of September, A. , tuol, at the
in one of the dry goods estublluh
hour often o'cltsrk in the forenoon of aaid day,
GENTLEMEN)
Vegas, arrived In e. I the above deacribed property, or au inu b
incuts In Kast
it aa ahall aaliafy tha aaid iudebtedueaa,
Our selection of over 2, mil) fall and
this city on Monday morning on a tbete
wub eipenaea and coats, at pub it
winter samples. comprising all the
visit to her sister, Mrs. Joseph Pullen toiietker
auction to tbe hiubest aud best butler for cash,
goods for gentlemen'i
fashlonablo
We are lust
nit particular about and fumlly on South Arno street. T'le at tbe corner of Kailroad avenue and Sec od
suitings, fancy vextlngs, overcoats and out cheese; In fad. some uianufat young lady will remuln here for a a leet. In the city of Albutiueruue, N at,
Correspondence receive Special Attention.
M.TII.LK3,
fulldress suits, are ready for your turers think we are inclined to bo a couple of weeks.
Mortgagee and anaignee of V. !. Ili.hop.
Inspection.
Our tailoring and styles little to 3 much so, but e tell them
,
A. J.MITCIlhLL.
ac
Miss (iritlln. a
AUo,D,!r'
are unexcelled an tho prices talli In buying cheeso quality ulone counts compunied by her l.urse, Miss Rogers,
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
Nettlcton Tailoring Agency, 216 Sunt ) with us, It must be bright, rich arrived In this city Monday morning Dated Aug. Ul.luul.
creamy and absolutely pure; not him; from California ami are now comfort
Eecoud street.
short of the best suits our trade. Judif Hldy domiciled on West Silver avenue
1901 ing from our sales the people knov Miss Rogers Is an Intimate friend of
1882
where to buy the kinds that give
Mrs. Smiley, a former nurse In the
Sole Agent
Genuine Rocky Ford cantaloupes di
We charge a uniform prle- - Santa Fo I'aciflc hospital.
rto una
OMONEY 10 LOANO
rect from Rocky Kord, sweet as sugar,
it It mod)
zoc
per
of
pound on all domestic
Reports
In
city
were
received
this
r.ned
uc each; iced watermelons alwaya on
e
us
cheese
such
cream
full
American
ootl.
.
yesterday of tho killing of Desiderio band. Fresh lobsters, 15e per pound;
Swiss, brick, limburgor, etc. Import (iullegos
On diamonds, watches or any good
l.amy
on
railroud
the
at
01
homo dressed springs, 2uc per pound; security. Oreat bargains tn watches
DEALERS IN
ed variotles proportionately
higher, Monday. No particulars of
the aci-den- t home dressed het. 15e per pound; of every description.
lal fresh channel cattish, salmon, mackhave as yet been learned.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES ban Joio Market.
H. YANOW,
legos Is the man who murdered
erel, llounders, llarracutla, etc., at 209 south Bocond street, few doors
Goods
ago
Vigil
years
for
and
21 1 S.Swond Street.
several
GRAND ANNUAL PICNIC this deed served a term in the territo- the San Jose Market tomorrow.
north ot poatofflce.
Onli-rilllltbocn
Creti-e- iy
Solicited.
Duller.
of the
rial penitentiary.
Frc Delivery.
Ural un
nil.
The ticket selling committee for tlu
C01UMBU5,
...CRISTOPBER
. , grand picnic to be given by the C.
Columbus society on tiuuday. August
A few days ago I bought the en1
:Ti, were out today and report that
ASSOCIATION
by
reception
was
tire line of Traveling samples, repEconothe merchants
their
Economise by trading at the
Will be Held at the Grove on Bare very gratifying.
They did bette.
Call up; Colorado Thone
mist.
resenting one of the leading art
las Road, Near Bare-la- s
thuu they expected in tbe way of sell
Lap robes from 3Sc up at Albert Fa
57; Automatic 595.
Bridge, On
Ing tickets aud wish to return thanks
pottery manufactures of the east,
ber's, 306 Railroad avenue.
to the buyers. They also wish to stale
colNo tuberculosis preservallne or
and will place the same on axhibition aud sale at about one
thut the picnic grounds on tho llarela.i
ring In Matthews Jersey milk.
road near the bridge are In tine con
Crockery,
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
half regular price. These beautiful hand decorated goods
It will pay you to see Hull It
Commencing at 8 a. m. and continuing tlltlon and that extra efforts will he
Graniteware,
before purchuslng a piano.
made to uniiise all those who atteud.
are just the thing for elegant wedding presents or home
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
all day and Evening.
Look Into Klolnwort'i market on
This picnic, which Is given under Also that the coupons attuchi-- to tlM
Tinware,
decorations. Call and see them whether you care to buy
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
north Third street. Ho bus tbe nicest tho maii'ipemcnt of the following gen tickets giving free rides to and from
fresh meats in the city.
tlemeu, a i a committee, guarantee one the picnic grounilH can only be used on
not.
or
Ranges,
If you want your money to do double of the most enjoyable affulrs ever giv- the conveyances of W, L. Ti'lmldu A
Co.
Stoves.
duty, attend the big
sale at en In thbi city.
There will be good shade, Ann platthe Economist.
Hayes to Co East.
We are leaders in luuttiug and our form for dancing, good music,
New York, Aug. 21. It is reported
aim balloon ascension,
prices are not to be competed with.
in
M.
railway
circles Hint Charles
games
kinds.
all
of
and
Albert Fabur, 3U5 Ituilruud avenue.
ments seived by tho society Hayes lias been iisKetl to return to the
aoj, West Hold Avenus
Iilunk deeds to lauds and lots on the at Refresh
Ciaud Trunk railway us vice pros!
reasor.ublo prices.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
Next to First National Bank.
Albuquerque laud gruul for ale at
gentleuiun and il' nl und general muuuger.
House.
admitting
Mexico's
New
Ticket.!
FIRE INSURANCE,
this olllco. Price lit cents.
ladles to oancing r'atform aud grove,
HEW AND SECOND BAND FURNITURE",
REAL ESTATE,
117 UOLD AVE.
Schley Inquiry,
We havo tho large.-- assortment of and to stage to und from thn city, $1.
STOVKS AND HOUSBtlOLD OOOD1.
Aug. 21. Tlio nnvy do
p.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
linoleum and old cloth, and our prices
ruTiNou.
pun ue nl this afternoon gave out I let
Kepuiring a Specialty.
,
are tbe lowest. AIM u
'. TAKTAUAI.IA,
CROMWatLL BLOCK,
BOOUB
jutt
;
fine
si
iitl
nllli
hen
watches is
liring us your
they need repairing
coi'i'eh'ndetice on the
O. IIAt'HKl'lll,
Attenl dpoclal lulo this week of
Telephone No. 174.
Automatlo
w
hley
Si
t
letuse.
It
lu.lt
s
tne
a
ith
Committee.
tie
Kiiriilture stored aud packed for ship
wash goods at the ICcotioniist.
Suliat-ribor
we guarantee prompt and .satisfactory work.
in kit t to
Notice -- Lunch di nurtiuent will be ter from Acting
tlii-lwindow for some of the styles.
-a Liny i :ngt k
8tove repairs for any stove made. meut. Hitfhext prices paid (or secoutt
citukn
tub
hley,
Hating:
department
hi
proprietor
Masettl,
P.
Mr.
charge
of
in
baud household goods.
A dollar saved hi a dollar made, so
ana U.IUi. News.
Whitney C
.
.
t
JUavlug constituted a court should not
JUatkct.
It you tuu utu auy dry lmuUs (or Ot A. & T,
QUICK AND RELIABLE;
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For a Sait of Clothes to order, see
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Goodwill's Halatorium.

E. L. WASHBURN

roll-tu- p

Cor-rlllo-

J.
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A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy

200

111

Whitney Company

Groceries.
Ilallroad

Brockmeier & Cox,
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i Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting f

PLUMBERS.
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Packing.
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Storage.
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Diamonds,

Silverware,

Jewelry and Clocks
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T. Y. MAYNARD,

H. E. FOX
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